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CONSOLIDATE THE (JRIMINÂL CIODE.

la it flot time that the Crîminal Code wau again "consoli-
dated?1" The luat consolidation was in 1906 on the issue of theiRevised Statutes of Canada. While a deeennial revision ofth
Canada Statutes is flot called for in their entirety, it would
meem that a tc-x-year period ie a long enough interval between
i evisions of a law which is so frequently amended upon points
of practice as is the Criminal Code of Canada. Y

It le sometimes said that this Code is based upon the English
draft Code which was forrnulated by leading juris of England
over thirty yearu ago. That statenient is. however, applicable
only lxo haif of Gur prement Code. The first haif of the Code
iii whjeh the offenees are declared wvas largely derived from the
English draft ('(;de whieh wus an admirable stateynent of the
law althougn it did niot pass into the etatute b~ooks of Great

acuiultiliofvainssttuei o Cnaarelating to crim- 1
visio'n and r-e-classifleation and r-ragmnoftheclue

'iffectilig crinmiial Pioee(lure. Then there arc rnany ujet
<f 'îin~nl lw as to whieh the C'ode contains only au i.i

denltal refe--el)ee in Nomie alléged eurativc clausew, and the prae-
titioner n;uRt seareh eis.ewhere for the common lwor the old

4 I,)ingish Ntatutes dealing with the matter. The trial practice
mnight well be eodified and the principal 1AW8 of evidence re-
Iating to crini-al trials -Iiieludeýd. The la w as to, habea.a corpue8

* and rertiorari Nhould alan be formulated into a uniform Code
for 'he entir'c Dominion.

It is to, he hoped that the proper authorities at Ottawa will
take up tt'is question with a full appreciation of the public
belnefit which would remuit front haVilg the erimninal law pro-
Qedure, assimilatedi iii ai] the Pro0'necaq and Plearlv and con-
eiscly defined.


